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You may need an Overcoat, 

and would like something 
good. We have the very best, 
rake a look. Our January prices 
are greatly in your favoÈ 
Agent 20th. Century Clothing. 
Andrew McFarland.

tr ■

I
Bargains in odd lots of the 

Boys* Capa, Shirts
\

l following! ...... .
underwear, sox, gloves, over
alls and pants. January Sale. 
McFarlands.•E. \
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ISSUED

X
FOR *j* WRIT IS I

lio.cbo.
(Courier IvCSsèd Wire). 

TORONTO, Jan. 17—The J* 
A scenes of rioting, when a 
A mob stortned the police sta- J* 
jl tion in Brantford was re- J* 
A called by a writ issued by J* 
Jl Robinette, Godfrey and Phe- J* 
Jl ian, at Osgoode Hall this J* 
Jl morning. At the time of the J» 
Jl trouble it was alleged that it * 
Jl had its origin in an examina- J* 
Jl tlon by the police of si young J* 
Jl girl employed in a local fac- J* 
Jl lory. *
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Captain and Mate Refused to Leave Their Ship—Germany 
Has Agreed With Other Powers to Help Stop Hos
tilities—Passenger Train in Mexico is Attacked by 
Rebels-Another Railway Wreck-Twenty Five Thous
and Albamans Killed by Turks--An Ontario Super- 
Annuation Scheme--Hon* Foster Goes to Australia 
Women Debarred From the British Bar.

A Magnificent Meeting ol the Conservatives ot This Riding-Mr. George 
Ryerson is the New President-Resolutions Passed Affirming 

Confidence ■ Borden and Whitney and Also Endorsing
the Naval Policy.
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:The writ issued at Os- A 

Jl goods Hall this morning J* 
Jl was on behalf of Gladys J* 
Jl Meredith, who ae she la not * 
Jl of age, eues through her J*

A
mgeMWewl rally at j P.'"* ,,h* Infancy* Jndw» uph'ïdVhe (rradom and the splendid

muai meeting of the South ; Kmplre ‘y'*'1‘"j!* ‘ , •h.ipma.n! I tradition, of the largest Empire the
, ,n.«rvative Aaaociatinn last «hould do whtfb nri,. world has ever seen.
, tit and C’rtWty alihr were tain the proud 1 A t onservelWe Government In

«tented, and «ml» ! ata maintains of "“•‘/V*,'?'" * « , ; power a, Ottawa for leas thaw eight-
Touching I len months, (me My awmtHahgd
Brewster staled Hta» *»•.*"**T more for l sneda ami «aid Empire, 
which opt ns o« Feb 4‘* ” * 1 lken ,|«d their Liberal predeeeesors

rom most imporunl aht- * admire, , ^ (|(|#r|l y,w n( power 
1 should setd the speaker, "the (eerteeewesaof ^UL aonvItib'W heartily wishes for 

Bit James Whitney, for he wae Ike Bordrn many year» yet of
drat to eommend the adoption of a k#e,|k wfckh to ronttwue Ms high- 

nominations for tea refnrm law as proprmed^ay a mbrl»d and palrtotle servleaa on he- 
i.«i fiasllt the 1 Conservative member Another Im ^ ^ p,ei#i e*,| «hey also desire

portent measure to he mtrodaeed al I ^ ,1FfeM tll r„ Borden their hop* 
this session will h, a nnlform AA»»fb ||w ,p, ,partd to ronttnue

w"k1h , the « hie lent helpmeet she has already
I------ ‘i *

!IAN5
FILED A PETITION Liverpool from La Plata after a voy- Railroad early \°'day "he" !he *?'*}

°xz s SSSSi®
Rose, one of the lotri Informers lit a thick log. cMi wilh the exception of a rear

petition In hankruptcy h«W to-day tvswtae bsrt Whs) physician wee an expreaa meeeenger.
Rote utiniAtffl wi* HiWIHIfi Pt twt«|. 11 AUffV pm im* id *■ a »»ij#( train IroiP this city wii lit Aid Hi. chin.* creditors are tall-: LOCK HAVF\„ ' „ ” „„Vrwu„n Vh. se.n™o( the accident.

Jewelers and ..hysklans. He I'asaangtr. on the Washington Hyer djgjy o«the scan, ol t». «cm.mÿ
which left Buffalo at lAtl ..‘clock which wa. «Ja°t * mile, weat « 
last night had a narro# stripe from 1 h»rc and took the passengers so 
death or Injury on the Pennsylvanie I Williamsport.
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,»t « upirt! 1« min, James Chspma*. Thos. * 
Jl Boylen, and Dr. Ernest C. » 
Jl Athlon.
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A MRCOCMHim iFEAK» * 
A ON NAVAL QUESTION *
__ ||f Vt> p t mliahull, M, ■*
A p , made a notable address « 
d Iasi Mdhl ht the I boutai.m • 
A House im the wary dweetbm * 
A The Mail end Umpire m
A say at
A "Mr, t'orhahuM deliver 
„ ad an el.»iwenl and »pt- «
A grammetle speech whi> h
A rompelled the atlenlbm »l »
4 niemhere of both sides of >
A the House.*' J
jl The Courier will publish
,d his remarks latsr.
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ONNMANVS CONSENTIII

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
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! nearer lo the beans "i ihe people " emphast» to the r.mitnwed plreottr
Rr MrewMer paid a glow in# I rib whh whtrh they in romwom wltb Im

.......... . 1 he , «O after a me 1» Mr W ¥ t'oehehwll, M peo|.le of tIwlwrto ftwerallyjtlew the
. . .... M,,rk Mr »•„ who was absent, end in rtoe- progressive and the honorable rareer
Z'.rr in a (rv. *. r.l. von teg said he fell sure that every -me of Sir James Whhney and Me «MJ*

,;r, 2;, z:*; «..£ m,. h^ cock.hu,» j .hr.....; -•> •«.« »"%«*;T^nservstive association when called upon for a frw wordr **o***jl ' acMaimed
S^Kram would hv the lost ,rv said hr was working lor l anada anjj J * * j, n,c abolition of the school 
li.t new president, Mr. Georg» II. the British Empire, first, last and a" I.Lk monopoly which flourished like

Lir.on in a neat si etch, accepted : the hme. and stated that every eftiaen , bay tree for years Prison
, most important otfice and stated of Brantford was working to but rcform thc rcturn of more money to

that lie was prepared to carry for- up Brantford. the municipalities, the efficient en
voi the good work shown by the He was proud to be a Conserva- forcement of the liqubr act. the vot- 
-.revious holders of thc post. Mr. live and espec.all so in view of re- _ of millions to develop New On-
Ryerson made a graphic -appeal to cent incidents, th smashing of Rc . tario-these and countless other
the members of the Borden clnb fpr ciprçcit^ - and the offer of three ; mtasures too numerous to be quoted 
their cooperation in making the club Dreadnoughts to the Mother Land hcre afford a notable example of the 
membership reach the thousand He stated that he had a Jelter trom fact that -politiCs and efficiency 
mark, as the enthusiasm of the] Mr. W. F. Cocjcshutt, M l^., re ! go hand in hand ju the successful con-
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Amngei for i DaeLCOY. REJNO LOOKED INTO
■Win).«

TORONTO, Jan. 17 The aupvi
annuation scheme wM.-b t1y tl.yscf,, I Uw*l rp.)
civil servants had before the Govern-1 , ,.c .____  , .....rv- 5 s*» '-i"! V» w «»• jrsnazs tZs:
very favorably, but will not take any t,onal Assembly. Although there ,s a 
active steps until , there is some better permanent torce o . ...
J» expenditure „ 'SSt

S' S «L ';*d b"" 'f to -
$15/500 would cover the scheme, hut at lhe =S on this occasion,
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attacked by rebels

(Courier Leased Wire).
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 17. — A 

passenger train arrived last night at 
Juarez,; after having been attacked 
by rebels on the ; Mexican Central 
Railway, fifty miles belotv the bor
der. A troop guard of Fédérais re
sponded to the rebel fire. No one on 
the train was injured.

residing u. th» «{France for
the election of a new President of t” 
republic, to succeed Armand Falhe- 
res, whose seven year term expire* 
on February 18.

Nominally 
should be present.

These included 597 deputies and 
300 senators, but the number was re
duced, owing to vacancies caused by 
deaths and resignations or by; iU-
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